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not. irom Delaware, L.achawan:a ana
Western ruilrual crojsiujr, to Ninth
street with mountain sto:ie block.
The tilins were completed yesterday
ami tb approximate estimate vvai
Status ot the Ordinances Providing for Their fixed et$3,6;)l 50. This incluJes paving
curbing and the laying of crosswalk.
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Qlvea bv Sauet'e Band la Front of Elks'
Building.
Bandmaster Bauer gave a verv de
lightful open air concert last evening,
berore a most appreciative audienae iu
front of the Elks' building on Franklin
avnue The street Was orowded, and
tbe Elk's rooms were filled with mem
bers and their friends.
The Drozrammo
which Professor
Baner bad arraugd was ot the highest
order and was r nrtered very co arm
ing!)'. The concert rp'ned with a very
Que rendition of Linden's "March ot
the Uniformed Rank," which was followed by the selection, "Don Carlos,"
by Verdi.
Another selection was a
piece entitled "An Iudlau
War Dance, which semed to be very
opnlar with the assembled multitude,
for they shouted and applauded, and
would not be satisfied until it was repeated.
It is a weird piece and was rendered
in such a style that one would not need
very vivid imagination to imagine
himself out on the plains surrounded
by a band of red skins. Tho ever pop
ular and catchy "Cocoanut dance" was
ext rondered und wss received with
ne appreciation.
There was much re
gret ou tbe part ot all those present
when tbe last number on tne pro
gramme, tho "Columbian National Pot
pourri, was played.
Through his superb concerts Profes
sor Bauer has won great pablio favor
nuu it is to be hoped that he may oe
beard often during the summer. Tbe
concert last night was a forerunner of
the excnrsion to be conducted by the
Elks to Lake Ariel tomorrow. Bauer's
band will be in attendance, and the
Elks have spared no pains to give their
friends a most eujoyable time,

WILEY

and its rssonroes $339 .327.75. leaving a
net indebtedness of
3,2.S. Tbe
assessment of the rity is as follows
Ocnnation, $1,080,710; real estate.
117,801,855; total, $18,083,565.
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1
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Swore Falsely

That Bo

Ryan

REPAIRING

In Court.

AN

ENGINE

HOUSE.

The Otaeral Fbinnay Engine Company
Will Have Splendid Quarters.
Tbe nuarters of the General Phinnev
Hose company are rapidly nearing
completion.
Under the supervision of
Building Inspeotor Nelson tbe work of
remodeling is progressing satisfactori
ly, and when finished ne more comfort
bl englue bouse will be found iu the
city.
lbe engine room will be much larger
and tbe front will b replaced witb a
new one tbat will allow entrance and
exit more readily.
Cbief hniineer Ferbsr aud Council
man P. J. Hiskey, of tbe fire commit
tee, inspected tbe place yesterday.
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OF
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Been Cpioplet.d and Ao- THE CHARGE
cipted by ths Contractor.
Contractors Maldooo and Dow, fin The Action of Debs, Sovereign, the
n His Information Mr. Ryan Says
As Soon as tha Plans for the South ished on Saturday the grading of MarKnights and American Railway.
Mr. Wiley on July 6, When the Case
bide. Bridge Are Completed the Or- lon street, between Washington and
Wyoming avenues, and Sanderson and
Union Endorsed but the President's
.
of the Commonwealth Against D.
dinance Providing for Its Construc
Capons avenues, and it was yesterday
Act Is Said to Bo Unwarranted and
S. Ryan Was Being Hoard in Court,
tion Can Be Passed If Business accepted by the city.
Boycott
Unprecedented
Estab1 he grading also of New York street,
Did Wilfully, Corruptly, Maliciously
Is Expedited Contracts for Bridgos
between Capouso aud Washington ave
Cigars.
lished on
and
Falsely Swear.
Can Be Awarded by Sept. 30.
nues, and the improvement ot the sixeelsiur hose house at Providence were
accepted.
At a meeting of the Central Labor
Druggist David S. Ryan through his
On Feb. SO. nearly five months ago, oouipleted und
nniou last evening a resolution offered
attorney, J. Elliot Ross, swore out a
the voters ot this city at the polls de
by J. J. Morgan was adopted condoni
cided that two bridges should be built;
ACTOR BENN A FREE MAN.
warrant yesterday afternoon in tbe
ng the Pullman Palace Car company
of Alderman Fitzlmmons against
one was to counect the central city
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Chariot A. Wiley, assistunt secretary
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reao- union
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aud
u.bs.
resident
i
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before
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Inu meeting was largely attended.
Oil.
There was a bearinf' before Judge
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this bridge matter.
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pus case of Actor Walter Bene, who to the meeting, it was adopted without
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atlon or the uct of assembly of April
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that the course of President
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liill. aud also in the same suit be
in his management of tbe strike
gess
ou
a
charge
Unrke,
Dln
of
ArchbalJ,
fore Alderman Post did so similarly
and made a part of this of discharging firearms.
ORGANDIES. attached,
is just und warranted by tbe circum
falsely swear against the Deace and
ordinance." Mr. Mauley, of the
D. P. Keplocle appeared for stances.
dignity of the commonwealth and
Twelfth ward, announced when this Mr.Attorney
meeting bad been addressed
yesterday.
Bonn
Judge
Archbald
After
the
MINOOKA.
against the statutes in such cases made
particular passage was read in the discharged the prisoner following the by James F. Woods, of Bingham
and provided."
Rouriug brook ordinance that the nplulon banded
few
weuks
a
Cigarof
on,
down
the
in
we offer a
This
measure was of no effect if it passed case growing out of n conviction in tho runners
A. F. Dond, of Greenwood, loft ye'
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international
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bnrg." He will be awuy until Satur
and ou his motion it was laid over.
lsy, and at 5 o'clock he appeared before
It was maintnlned in tua,t opinion deb gates to boycott all cigars manu
Under
these conditions the ordin
n prisoner could not comtnittsd to factured outside this city. The resolu
tie oidorman and waived a hearing and
415 LACKA. AYE.
ances will ri'inain in the city clerk's that
Peter Lnwry. who visited here with entered
the county jail for failure to pay a fine tion provides thut the delegates sbull
bail in the sum of $500.
F. E.
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for
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a
for
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left
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use their influence umoug laboring
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as
bonds
I'latt,
ol
Row.qualihed
completed the plans and they are atNew
He will sail for Ireland man.
York.
Remember tbis is the finest Leghorn
He might be imprisoned in the iiwi and local assemblies to smoke
tached according to the provisions nance.
tomorrow morning.
Hat made.
borough jail for a period not to exceed only Scranton union made cigars.
Druggist Ryan was seen last evening
made in each ordinance. Mr. Phillips
The school directors of Lackawanna and said be was determined to push
five day, or compelled
to work out bis
The following officers were eltcted
said yesterday that he could not com'
for 10
township held a meeting last night at the ease to the bitter end.
fine on the street at the rate of $1 per President, Jaiues Kocbe; vice presi
Mr. Ryan
plete the work this week.
day.
Have your COLLARS itarohefl in the old
dent, M. D. Flaherty: secretary, T. S. No. 8 school. All members of the Claims that when tbe fonr persons en
dozen.
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After his discharge on tbe writ of
William board were present. Nothing in the tered his store on Sunday, May 0, he
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way ot opposing teachers was done. told tbe clerk at the soda foundain not
Assumiug that the pluns will be habeas corpus the actor was tinned Yorckj treasurer, h. 12. Knapp;
of Flow-fo- r
Numerous plans of architectural de to sell them any soda, because he saw 50
completed July 19. the regular meeting over rv the Bheriil to Constable Jona
Geuro Conner: tru
night of select council, it is possible than Venison, of Archbald, who held tees, J. S. Spencer. J. J. Morgan sud signs were submitted to the board for Mr. Wiley standing on the sidewalk at
a spray.
10
inspection by tbe different architects, tne time.
that by Au,'. 25 tbe ordinances will him on warrants issued by Justice of
J. Collins
viz.: P. Rudranf, of Ashley; J. H.
have been approved by the mayor, and the Peace Manley, of Archbald, churn
The witnesses that Mr.. Rvan will
CLOAK DEPARTDavis, of Moosic: F. L. Brown. A. F, subpoena to testify that Mr. Wiley
that the work of erecting the bridges ing Benu with felononMy wounding
ISIR. RYAN WILL NOW OBEY.
McCnna, of Scranton.
Some time swore falsely when he said tbat he saw
will be commenced by September 30, Miss f uller.
he accused man was
I
$6
MENT we will
This conclusion is bused on the follow
taken to Archbald aud given a hearing Subroeia Asking Kim to Appear Before was spent In viewing the different de money received for the soda, were tbe
igns, A bill requesting the No.
ing possible process and dates of the before the Al lerman, but tbe evidence
persons
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were
soda
at the
that
Coat for
Commlsf loners to Be Honortd.
school at Stnrks be nped for school fountain when Mr. Wilev stood out
passage of the two measures:
not being suluoicnt, he was discharged
If you want
William Ryan, of the South Side. purposes by the citiztns of Stnrks. side,
Third and final readings in select und relumed to this city lat-- in the was
Mr.
Ryan
says.
Capes for
brought before Judge Archbald Ninety-si- x
niuivg were signed on tho
council July 19, to common council day.
yesterday bv Sheriff Fahey on an at
requesting the retaining nf
and referred to committee July 2G,
Mr. Benn was last season n member
INDEBTEDNESS OF THE CITY.
Tailor-mad- e
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first and second readings la special of the Wonderland stock company.
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of City Controller Fihd with
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City Controller Widmaver veBterdav
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this date Mayor Connell will hive ten
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days to consider the ordinances, and a preliminary examination yesterday rezIF ALTERED BY
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stance of
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tscbed on Aug. 20, the contracts for
crease
its bonded indebtedness.
This
During the Summer.
Next Thursday is the time fixed for testunts. When Mr. Ryan was brought offered by Mr. Burleigh to instruct
the work should have been advertised
hearing arguments in the injunctiou case before Judge Archbald yesterday be Mr. Dsvies to have the Smead Wills uotion was made necessary by tbe pro
Sept. 80
and
bv
let
poser! issue ot city Dunes to tbe amount
We have a full line of
According to a recent resointion of of the Lackawanna Iron nuu btei--l com said that he did not obey the snbpnena system of beating and ventilating the of $'250,000
for tbe purpose of building
pany against the Scranton Gas und Water
he wss ill at the time. Tne school embodied in bis plan;, and was
councils, before the ordinances are company.
bridges.
judgo asked him to produce a doctor's carried.
finally approved by tbe mayor, thev
1 he. statement shows thnt the total
Judces Archbald. Guusterand Edwards certiucato to that effct and the attach
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bridge engineer.
Unless this expert Judge cousulUUoa
Archbuld's chamber, at which the lirdnred that he bad not been attended
for their coming picnic on July 23.
138 Wyoming Ave.
examination is made between July 26 cases heard in argument court were taken by
a physician and therefore could not
und Aug. 2, the matter may be still np for consideration.
very low.
produce the certificate.
further deluyed in case any changes
The Eurrtcks.
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Marriage licenses were granted yester
work. Such a comment is undeserved
ot their two weeks' engagement. This
from the fact that the small working day by Clerk of tho Courts Thomas to deny that he had thns lightly treated show
S. dames, of Scranton, and Lizzie the behest of tbe court and was di snow embraces nil manner of views, inforce at Mr. Phillips' command who Elias
127 Wyoming Ave.
cluding
the principal places of iu teres t in
Armstrong, of Taylor; John W. Scanlon rected to pay tbe costs of the attach
Have uudertuken so great a work in and Maggie T.
tho United States and Europe, men and
aUon, of Moscow.
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128 Wyoming Ave.
connection with regular duties, has
of mentiou, aud scores of
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Attorney John R. Jones yestereay ob sioners when wanted.
made the time consumed inevitable. taiued a writ of replevin for John O'liO'
inn m provoking scenes.
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